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7W; WEEKLY MESSE XU Ell.
It is with regret tli..t we Lave tu ainimmee 

the tutting off of two thousand subscribers 
this week who have neglected to pay in ad
vance. Yet we regard the five thousand re
maining aa a good beginning of the second 
year of this paper’s existence, and hope many i 
if nut most of our firi-year friends may re
turn to the list. The prospecta of the paper 
are largely dependent upon the good offices 
of its readers in making known its merits 
and its cheapness to others, and wc respect
fully solicit such aiil as our present friends 
can give in that respect. We know of no 
paper receiving so much attention or 
containing so much matter issued at lew 
than double its price. Price, fifty cento 
for one copy, and forty cents each for five 
ordered at once. Address John Douoall 
& Son, Montreal, Q.

FRANCE.
[A mistake of the printer in making up a 

]«ge last week mixed up the article under 
the above head so as to make it nintelligi- 
ble. All the matter between the twenty- 
fourth and the thirty-seventh lines should 
be read between the forty-ninth and fiftieth 
lines. A pencil mark drawn after the 
twenty-fourth, the thirty-sixth and the 
forty-ninth lines will show two blocks of 
print that are in each other’s places, and the 
first must be read after the sec ml.]

The manifesto of Prince Jeroms Bona
parte, following the death of Qnmbotta, the 
Ablest statesman of the Republic, has led to 
a very grave state of affairs in France. The 
motion made in the Chamber of Deputies 
by M. ‘’loquet, mentioned last week, which 
was for the expulsion from the country of 
all members of former French dynasties, 
proves to be favored by a majority of the 
members of that house and has therefore 
seriously embarrassed the Government, that 
was in favor of more lenient measures. The 
Government introduced a bill dealing with 
pretenders to the throne, into the Chamberof 
Deputies. It authorizes the President of 
the Republic, by decree, to expel all mem
bers of former reigning families whose pre
sence in France threatens the safety of the 
state, and to have those returning impri
soned for five years, and it allows princes 
now in the army to be placed on the

icurities are being thrown upon the mar
ket through fears of revolution. It is said 
that the aristocracy of the country, called 
the bourgeois class, are tired of “ the reign of 
lectors and journalists” and would welcome 
a war that might restore what they would 
regard as the “good old times” of the 
monarchy under which they were nurtured. 
Au organization is alleged to exist in the 
west ami centre of France, which is aided by 
Catholic workmen’s clubs and has for ito ob
ject civil war to restore the Empire and its 
protectorate of the Romm Church. The 
conspiracy is called “The Catholic Alli
ance ” and is said Ij have at command 
thirty-three legions of a thousand each, and 
several officers in the army are alleged 
to be implicated. The Buiiapartist family 
is holding numerous councils, and in the 
midst of the crisis the Empress Eugenie re
turns to Paris, and defiantly affects to treat 
the Got unuient of the Republic with con 
tempt. She says her visit is not a political 
but a family one, that she comes to sympa
thize with Napoleon in prison and comfort 
the Princess Mathilde, and would make no 
political manifestation in the presence of a 
Government of which she knows nothing. 
The situation is very grave, and truly, as 
often it could be said before, no one knows 
what a day may bring forth in France.

BUSINESS NEWS.
The striking workmen of the Caledonia 

Railway in Scotland have been assured that 
the company would receive no aid from 
English workmen. The strike has extended 
in different directions, but it is reported 
that the strikers are becoming disunited. 
The latest news is that two thousand 
men have gone back to work. The 
men employed at the Hope iron works, 
Somerset, Massachusetts did not go to work 
on the day a reduction of fifteen percent 
went into effect. The workmen at the iron 
works in Fall River, same State, accepted 
similar reduction. A strike of shoemakers 
is feared at Burlington, New Jersey, where 
three thousand men, women and children 
are employed in the trade, because the em
ployers have ordered out the members of a 
union lately formed. James Smyth & Co., 
makers of cottons ami ginghams in Phila-

tors. Alfred Kino, a tailor of London,'reply he said that after the events of recent 
England, has failed for three hundred and years crime could not be put down at 
twenty thousand dollars. All the collieries once but would require constant, anxious 
in the 'Vilke.-barre, Pennsylvania, district watching for some time to come, and 
will suspend work three days in the week , the Government relied greatly upon 
until March. The towns of Emerson and the support of such loyal inhabitants as
West Lynne, Manitoba, will build the rail
way bridg®, subsidized fifty thousand dollars 
by the Dominion, over the Red River sepa
rating the two, and then present the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company with the 
structure and right of way through the 
towns. The first railway enterprise ever 
started by colored men alone is one to run 
a line from Wilmington, North Carolina, 
into the eastern counties of that State. A 
large number of colored gentlemen at
tended the preliminary meeting and sub
scribed sevi "1 thousand dollars, and the 
road is like to be built. The National 
Board of Trane of the United States has 
voted in favor of terminating the commer
cial treaty with the Hawaiian Kingdom, 
which lias been found to open the door to

themselves to maintain order. The 
Marquis of Harrington, brother of the 
murdered Lord Cavendish, in a recent 
speech, spoke of the grave position of affairs 
in Ireland from the operations of secret 
societies, and said the evil must be grappled 
with, and the law strengthened, and every
body shown that murder would meet it» 
just reward. The Marquis said home rule 
would never be permitted in Ireland, and 
he expressed himself as opposed to paying 
out the hard-earned funds in the English 
Treasury to purchase the laud fur the Irish 
people, unies» they could be shown to lie 
capable and willing to work. The Board of 
Guardia:is in Galway have received five 
hundred applications forassisted emigration. 
Lady Florence Dixie, who raised a quarter

too much competition for the sugar refiners Lf n million dollars for the famine-stricken 
and growers of the Eastern States. The people in the West, has refused to accept a 
People’s Twenty-Five Cent Savings Bank testimonial for her services. She has thus 
at Bath, Maine, had forty-two thousand given a needed rebuke to the disposition of 
dollars in the broken Pacific National Bank, | the Irish people to be carried away by here
of Boston, which gave rise to so much appre- worship, 
henaion on the part of its own depositors as ^
to cause a run upon it. The managers of 
the savings l«nk had to suspend payment 
until the excitement abated, but it is olli

Arthur Payne and Thomas Foster, 
colored men, have been indicted in Wash-

retired list. The latter provision caused au J delphia, who lately failed, have liabilities 
uproar in the Chamber, a majority of which of over half a million dollars, more than 
evidently were in favor of having the princes covered by assets, and a settlement for ful] 
summarily turned adrift without any pro- payment in five years will likely be made, 
vision for their future. The Cabinet itself, j The Jersey City Bank, New Jersey, that has 
however, was divided upon the proper been ruin-'d by the dishonesty of its officers,

jially stated the bank is sound with a surplus I ington for corruptly endeavoring to influ- 
of fifteen thousand dollars. General trade ! cnee a juror in one uf the Star Route trials, 
is reported fairly active for the week in the j A fair idea of the magnitude of the Star 
West but dull in the South and the East uf j Route frauds may be obtained from a com- 
the United Sûtes. Coal hae fallen in price parieon between the cost of carrying the 
and the production has therefore been mails on some of the so-called Star Routes 
lessened. Three hundred and ««venteen l*fore the game was exposed ami since, 
failures in the United States during the Thirt* one routes that cost over seven huu- 
week are twenty-five less than the previous dred uiousand dollars then, now cost a good 
week and one hundred and seven more than Ideal less than three hundred thousand, 
in corresponding week of last year, and one With one or two exceptions the trips are ti e 
hundred and forty-seven more than in tlr same, and the distance has not been reduced 
like week of 1861. a hundred miles. The name given these

__  j routes is due te the ollices on them being
[marked in postal reports with a star (#) 

IRISH AFFAIRS. signifying that they were not within reach
The authorities seem to be rapidly getting rn^waj8*

,1 the fountain h«d of mort of the outrage Co,,„Hnc»™l where rictu.l.ar. .erred 
unci murder that have dograced the Enter- hollri ,„lt „„ illU>li€tUllg drink van 
aid 1.1.» for yean-. It t. known to a t-) , . lnd wh,re young men are free to 
eertaenty that two .ecret aoe.etre, ext.t for ^ itl,

course to pursue in the crisis, some being 
for the extremest measures to quench 
monarchical usurpation, but the greater 
number looking upon such a policy n, 
characterized by cowardice and tyranny. 
The difficulty of the Government was in
creased by an unmistakable preference 
shown for Mr. Floquet’a proposal over its 
bill in the striking of committees in the 
Chamber. The result was that the Min
ister of War and the Minister of Marine 
resigned, after the resignations of the 
whole Cabinet had been withdrawn by 
urgent request of the President, M. Grevy. 
It is said to be certain that M. Floquet1

owes its depositors ahundred and sixty-eight 
thousand dollars instead of sixty thousand 
rs at first stated. The officers are known to 
have taken ninety thousand dollars, the 
liank’s assets are about sixty thousand and 
it is believed the stockholders can be made 
to pay twenty thousand. E. T. Smith, 
tanner, East Randolph, New York, has as
signed with liabilities of a hundred thousand 
dollars. Messrs. Cooper, Hall & Co., mer
chants and bankers, of London, England, 
have failed with liabilities of two millions, 
the cause given being capital locked up ami 
heavy railway obligations in Brazil and 
Canada. Potter & Co., stove manufactur-

Dublin, one having for its object open war are becoming an established institution in
Will, tlie Government, „„.l the other treoclv M„lllr).ai_ Turo„t„ Sl. ]ohn
erou, murder. An mvo.ti8.tion, Hurt .. ,.„h h„c onc h, ^ration, end
likely to Utkc week*, «going on in that city „ , wing mll,.h „|l|ir(„ateil by llu,,e
the Government having « Urge number of ^ uke Ul,ir nii,|,Uy me.l from
informer, to ««mine, end it »believed that ;hume „ hl tlll.
within a few weeks every man implicated .ings. A public meeting lias been held in

Ottawa, the capital, to promote the establish-in recent murders of j urymen and police-1 ^
men, and plot, again* high official., wilt he ^ 0, , rotfee ho,w lher, „
,n custody Evidence i. .Uo lively , ,| K>| ft ,, h lo th, P,rlil.
-tated to be in the Government, pooe,- J" hou(e> , , „tfccl tb,
sion which will secure the conviction . , .,, ......., „ , , , , . . , law-makers of the country,of all those who had any part in the murder |
of Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke in Phœ- j The Leoihlatu ae of IJceiiec is in session, 
nix Park last spring who are yet alive and Some change in the liquor law of the 
in the country. A man who lately died in Province is foreshadowed in the Governor'» 
a lunatic asylum while in delirium tremens I speech. Mr. July, for many years leader of 
was heard to rave about that crime and is {the Liberals, has resigned that position ami 
believed to have been one of the murder- Mr. Mercier has been appointed by the party 
era. Earl Spencer, Lord Lieutenant, received j to take his place. The retirement of Mr.

-------- ------------------ ,____n _____ _________________ _______________ j anaddress from the people of Port Arling- jjoly is generally regretted by good citizens,
the Government meets the legislature at all. for over six hundred thousand dollars, have ton, in which they praised his wise and mer- as he was one of the most upright statesmen
motion will be carried, that is, of course, if ere, Troy, New York, who failed recently 
the Government meets the legislature at all. for over six hundred thousand dollars, have
The whole country is disturbed, and public | been granted an extension by their credi-(ciful administration of the law, and in his [ever known.


